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Trapped Miner
Rescued Alive

Worker* Dig And Claw
Their Way To Man
Held For Hour*.

^onaconln*. Md.. April (1 ijp)~
keame worker* dug; end clawed j
their way through 4 it feet of rockj
anti dirt yesterday to free a trapped!
coal miner.

He was si ill alive when they!
reached him although he had been '
pinned down for six hours by heavy ;
timbers which had collapsed on
him and burled all but bis lietclj
in heavy dirt. After (-louring away
the dirt , the rescuers bad to saw
through tlie timber* to free him.

Tim trapped miner, 43-ycar-old
Harry Spiker. was rushed to!
Miners' Hospital In Froethtirg j
where lie wn* reported to h« in ;
cood condition. He had lea wounds
and Injuries around the pelvic re-
gion but no fractures were dla* ,
nosed Ininteillalely.

Spiker was trapped 1» Ihe nearby j
Old Pine lllll mine, which he runs;

! for 1 lie (1purge* Creek Coal Com-I pony. when tunnel tlmhera gave :
I way.

i

!
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HI* brother, Haytnond. also was
catight by ( he sliding dirt , hut an-
other brother. Charles, was outside
the mine at the time and was able

‘ to pul ) Kay moad out quickly, liav-
' tumid suffered only minor injuries.

diaries could only dear lbs dirt
I away from Harry Spiker** head.!
‘Then he ran for aid.
j Thirteen Jobless miners from the
|t.onaroiiing area formed the res-

cue leant. A second fail shortly
. after they had started digging al-
most wiped out the rescue effort,
bin I be men pullet' themselves out
and continued leltlr digging.

Hv the tittle Spiker was freed ;
' some Ifnn persons had gathered 1

around the mine lending a hand
when required.
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